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More for Youw Money

Rug Cushions Good Investment!
For Floor Coverings, Durable! j

Vonnf Frey, Miss Darlene Frey,
Mrs. Frank Schmidt and Miss
Bernadette Hauth.

Other relatives here for the re-
ception were Sister Annette Hitt-n- er

and a companion. Sister M.
Angela, of . the convent of St.
Mary's of the Valley, Beaverton.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hittner and
Mrs. Al Gauger. all of Portland.

Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock,
Mr. and Mrs. Frey renewed their
wedding vows during mass cele-
brated in St Mary's church by
Rev. Damian Jentges and attend-
ed by all their children.

Arthur Liening of Seattle and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Czarnetzki
of Gardens, N.D.

Because of the Rev. Mri Lien-ing- 's

health only relatives called
during the day, but gifts - and
messages came from their many
friends.

Freys Observe
Golden Wedding

MT. ANGEL The golden wed-
ding anniversary of Mr and Mrs.
John A. Frey, Mt Angel resi-
dents since 1935, was observed
with a two-d- ay celebration, a
church ceremony and family din-

ner on Tuesday, November 22,the
actual anniversary day, and a
large reception attended by 350
friends and relatives on the prev-
ious Sunday, November 20.

The five sons and four daugh-
ters of the jubbilarians, all here

i

By Mrs. Genevieve Smith
Are your rugs or carpets well

cushioned?
A good rug cushion is one of

the best invest--
ments vou 'can
make, once V
you've selected
your floor cov- -

: . XT lci ilia- - nut uuijj i . 9uwes it Mt j
more resuience
and a general
feeling of real
luxury, but it
adds tremend
ously to the life
nf the flmr w--
ering. This is Mrs. Smith

because the cushion relieves the
rug or carpet of a great deal of
the abrasive effect or wear and
tear of traffic.

By now there are several Im-
provements in rug cushioning
that give yoa a real plus. One
Is the widespread use of rubber.
Sponge rubber, which has a net-
work of airholes to give it re-
silience, is available in 4H, f,
t and 12-fo- ot widths. It Is sold
by the running foot.

The results of using ibis cush- -

A dinner was served at the
family home at noon with covers
placed for: forty-si- x. The decora-
tive scheme was in gold in honor
of the occasion. Serving the din-
ner were grandchildren of the
jubilarians, the Misses Mary Ann,
LaVonne, and Darlene Frey and
Arlene Land.

Miss Mary Hittner became the
bride of Mr. John Frey in St
Mary's Church in Humphrey, Ne-

braska on November 22, 1899 with
the late Rev. Florence Krueger
officiating. The Freys made their
home in SL Mary, Nebraska, later
living in turn at Petersburg, Ce-

dar Rapids and Crofton, in Ne
braska and in Martin, South Da
kota. They came to Mt Angel In
the fall of 1935 and have lived
here ever: since.

Besides ; their nine children.
they have 32 grandchildren and
five great-grandchildr-

Church Rites
At Jordan

' An autumn wedding took place
t Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic

church at Jordan Tuesday morn-
ing November 22 at 9 o'clock when
Mist Marcella Silbernagel, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Silberna-
gel became the bride of Albin Et-z- el,

son of Mrs. Philomena Etzel of
Stayton.

The altar was decorated with
white and fuchsia chrysanthe-
mums, greenery and lighted tapers.
The double ring ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Leander
Schneider followed by nuptial
mass. Altar boys were Jimmie Sil-
bernagel and Frances Etzel, cous-
ins of the couple.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of ivory
slipper satin made on princess
lines, net yoke edged with ruffles
of Chantilly lace, long sleeves and
a court train. Her lace edged fin- -.

gertip veil waa held in place by a
wreath of orange blossoms. She
carried a whit prayer book top-
ped with American Beauty roses,
from which fell a shower of satin
ribbon.

Mise Betty Ann Silbernagel, sis-
ter of the bride, was maid of hon-
or wearing a gown of aqua satin
made with shirred bodice and full
skirt. She wore a white satin halo
hat and mitts and carried a bou-
quet of white chrysanthemums.
Miss Helen Gisler, cousin of the
bride, and Miss Margaret Duman
cousin of the groom, were brides-
maids, wearing) similar gowns of
fuchsia and matching hats, mitts
and carried white bouquets.
Brother Is Best Man

Vincent Etzel; brother of the
bride, and John Duman, cousin of
the groom, were the ushers.

Mrs. Silbernagel, mother of the
bride, wore a black polka dot dress
with black accessories, and a gar-
denia corsage. Mrs. Etzel wore an
aqua dress with brown accessories,

' and a gardenia corsage.
A wedding dinner was served at

the parish hall at noon. In the
afternoon a reception was held.
Mrs. Henry Thomas, sister of the
bride, cut the wedding cake. Mrs.

worshipful master of Mill City lod-
ge No. 180 AF & AM.

The initiatory degree was con-
ferred on Mr. and Mrs-- Henry
Bayliss. All Master Masons pre-
sent were intorduced and present-
ed miniature lambskin aprons.

Edna Throne was presented an
honorary membership in Marilyn
chapter.;

Music was furnished by Doris
Sheythe, vocal and violin, trio
composed of Maxine HilL Doris
Sheythe and Mary Kelly, accom-
panied by Maxine Hill.

Canned food was brought to be
taken to the Masonic and Eastern
Star home at Forest Grave. A spe-
cial meeting will be held Decem-
ber 5, for the initiatory degree.
Refreshment committee will be
LaVon Kriever, Lois Scott and
Marguerite McCoy, -

At the regular December 12
meeting the annual election of of-
ficers will be held. The men with
Lawrence Walworth, chairman,
will provide the refreshments.
Mrs. Albert Toman, Mrs-- Arthur
Robinson and Mrs. Joe Liberty
were the November refreshment
committee.

Families Gather
At Four Corners

FOUR CORNERS Family ga-

therings and out-of-to- visitors
set the stage for Thanksgiving day
celebrations- - Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
LaBranche, 125 S. Lancaster drive,
had as guests, Mrs. LaBran-che- 's

mother, Mrs." Minnie King,
who will visit here all week. Com-
ing for the day were Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth LaBranche, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald LaBranche, Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Mooers- - Grandchildren were
Steven Mooers, Gail and Marie
LaBranche and Roger LaBranche.

Out-of-to- wn guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Mcllnay on Mahrt ave.,
were Mr. and Mrs. Orva Newburn
and son, Don, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Newburn and children, Kathy
and Charles, and Miss Ann Ku-bes- h,

all of Portland, and Mrs.
Mcllnay's father, Henry Bod en.

Mr. and Mrs- - Lawrence Pruett's
were Mrs. Pruett's mother, Mrs.
Marian Lowell of ' Four Corners
and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lowell and
SydeU Lowell of Edmonds, Wash.

Out-of-sta- te visitor in the Floyd

The Rev. and Mrs. G. F. Liening, sr.,ovho celebrated
their 60th wedding anniversary on November 13. .Rev.
Liening is a former pastor of the First Evangelical church
here.
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Kaplan, also of Valentine, Neb.,
visited them last week. They had-
n't seen each other for 29 years.
Away far the Holiday i- -

Leaving Wednesday noon to
spend Thanksgiving with relatives
in Yakima, Wash , were Mr. and
Mrs. L-- J. Stewart and Jim Stew-
art and Mrs. Stewart's mother,
Mrs. E. A. Kolbe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Webster and
Mr. and Mrs-- Mike Kroll will go
to Portland for Thanksgiving day
with the W. H. Websters.

Leaving Thursday morning for
Tacoma were Mr. and Mrs. S. D.
Hovey, Miss Inez Hovey and Ray
Munger to spend to spend the holi-
day weekend with Mrs. Hovey's
mother and 'other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs-- G. E. Weigart and
children, 4240 Durbin ave., had
Thanksgiving breakfast with rela-
tives in Wood burn.

On Thursday evening at the
Four Corners Baptist church there
was a praise and prayer service.
Next Sunday will be "Youth" day
in the church.

Andrew Silbernagel poured, Mrs.
Lawrence Silbernagel cut ices and
Mrs. Ray Silbernagel was at the
punch bowl, all sisters-in-la- w of
the bride. Assisting were Miss Ber-
tha Silbernagel, sister of the bride,
Mrs. William Bauer, aunt of the
bride, and Miss Cassie Duman,
cousin of the groom. Serving at the
dinner were Misses Madeline
Lackner, Joanne and Elynor Holt,
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an outstanding fashion
and bargain ovont!

a hugo group of

for the occasion, Arthur Frey,
Sioux City, Iowa; Victor Frey,
ML Angel; Lawrence Frey, Port-
land; Sylvester Frey and Richard
Frey, both of Albany; Mrs. Paul
Kohles, Crofton, Nebraska; Mrs.
Dan Land. Payette, Idaho; Mrs.
Thomas Davlin, Lebanon; and
Mrs. William Land, Portland;
were hosts for the' affair Sunday
afternoon, held In St Mary's din-
ing hall. ':

Mr. and Mrs. Frey received the
guests, the latter wearing a brown
and goM silk .afternoon dress and
an orchid corsage in gold tones.

Mrs. Dan Land cut the gold--
decorated wedding cake made in
the unusual form of two tiered
hearts banded together with a
small cake. Miss Arlene Land
poured and Miss Mary Ann Frey
passed the guest book. Serving
were Mrs. Thomas Davlin, Mrs.
William Land, Mrs. Paul Kohles,
Mrs. Sylvester Frey, Miss La--

RELIEF AT LAST

trerVpur COUGH
Cw ww iliioa relieves ptoaspdy because
it goes right to the seat of lbs troobU
to help looses sad expel genu ladca
phlegm aad aid aetata soothe aad
Leal raw, taodet, iailsssed bronchial
mucous saearaaes.TeIl yonr draggjst
to sell yoa a bottle of Creoawlsioa
with tke Mdentaadiag yoa asnst like
the way it onkfcly allays the coach
or yoa are to have voar sabacy back,

CREOr.lULSION
for Coetht,Caejt Colds, Iroaciiris
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Marian Silbernagel, Marian Pos-va-r,
Joan Heuberger, Joyce, Betty

Courtney, Mrs. Henry Heuberger,
Mrs; Henry Riester, Mrs. John Zig-lins- kl

and Mrs. Henry Duman. In
v - the evening a wedding dance was

given at COT. hall at Jordan.
Tor going away the bride chose

a black suit with black accessories
and a corsage of American Beauty
roses. After a wedding trip east the
couple win make their home near
Stayton.

Master Mason's --

Night Is Held
MILL CITY Marilyn chapter,

145, of OES observed "Master Ma-
son's Night" at their meeting Mon-
day night.

Edna Throne, St Helens, worthy
grand matron of the grand chap- -j

' ter of Oregon, was a guest. Others
escorted to the East were Sue Tuel
of Stayton, member of the revi-
sion of by-la- ws committee for the
Grand chapter; Alice Rupp, grand

Together
60 Years

The Rev. and Mrs. G. F. Lien-
ing, sr. celebrated their 60th wed-
ding anniversary on Sunday, Nov-
ember 13 with a large family din-

ner and open house for the rela-
tives in the afternoon.

The Rev. Mr.' Liening married
Bertha Czarnetzki, grand daugh-
ter of a Polish nobleman, on Nov-
ember 14, 1889 in Barnesville,
Minn. They came to Oregon ia
June, 1910, The Rev. Liening be-
coming the pastor of the Salem
First Evangelical church, where
he served nine years. He later
was pastor of churches of the same
denomination in Portland, Canby,
'Oregon City, and Vader. Wash.
Since retiring the Liening have
made Salem their home.

Among the relatives congratu-
lating the couple were Mr. and
Mrs. Carl R. Miller and Janet
Miller of Salem, Mr. and Mrs.
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ioning may be familiar to you,
for it is widely used as an tmder-la- y

for carpeting in pubUo build
ings, such as theatres and atorei
It is more expensive than the
older hair or hair-and-Ju- tie comA
binations, but it has a reeard of
long' service. It is easily I cut t
size, needs no bindings, and at-
tracts no household pests. The
surface of this type of Cushion
has a sort of "skirt," which makes
it easy'to vacuum or even wipe
off with a damp doth, i ifA less expensive product 'Is

latex-coat- ed fibers, which make
a cushion with a smooth Rubber-
ized surface somewhat similar to
the sponge rubber surface-- f I

The type that has long been
In use is the hair or halr-and-j- ute

combination, offered in rug
sizes with overcast edges and al
ao by the running foot in the
same widths as the sponge rub
bar. These types are quite rea-
sonable as to cost, and wfil pay
for themselves several times over
in Improved appearance and Ion
ger life of your floor coverings.

(GoDrrUrht IMS.
rceturas (Jorp.l
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frilly, dress-u- p sryfetf i

j j
classic tailored types I

'
!

lovely lace trlmmlrtc!
plunging necklines 1

j

convertible and htcfl
necklines I new collars!

.' I J
white or pastel colors

all sizes t 32 to 30
j

550 M. Capitol ft.
Phone 3-91- 91

Green home on Beck ave. is Mrs.
Green's mother, Mrs. Sadie Kap-
lan of Valentine, Neb--, who will
stay through the holiday week.
Other guests for Thanksgiving day
were Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Sin-

clair and Juanita Sinclair, Miss
Joaa Green and Dick Ertsgaard.
A cousin of Mrs.! Green, Frank
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representative for the State of
Louisiana; Ma dm Chmelik, worthy
matron of Walllngiord chapter,
Seattle; Ida Zander, worthy ma-
tron of Century chapter, Issaquah,
Washington; Margaret Cunning-
ham, worthy matron, A c c a c i a
chapter, Stayton: Walter Hein--
rich, worshipful master, Santiam
lodge, Stayton and, Paul Cllse,

Needlecraft

I f XiMmIII" m4tz

Needlepaintlng Is such fun! It's
fascinating to watch this picture
grow, in bright colors and easy
stitches. Begin today!

The whole family will love this?
Pattern lit; transfer 15ftxl9
inches. Frame or line it.

Laura Wheeler's Improved pat-
tern makes needlework so simple
with its charts, photos and con-
cise directions.

Send TWrNTT-FT- Vt CENTS in coins
for this patters to The Oregon States-m- a

a. Mwdterrsft Dept. P.O. Bow SMS.
Chtrafo SO. UL Prist plainly PATTEKM
Nt'MBU, yvta MAMS aa AOOBUtSS
With ZONK.

Here's food aewsf Send ftfleea eeats
more for your ItmrtmmUng Laura
Wheeler M Jhnifl Boo today! K4
Illustrations of four favorite needle-hobbi- es

the choicest designs and the
most concise patterns available. Begla-St- er

easy dasiffns. and Ideas worthy ofa expert s atenUon. A Free needle-
work pattern nrtartod fee tke book.
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; Have yoa tried Davidson's Honey fiteat Breadyej
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